November 2017 Monthly Feature Review
New Features

What It Looks Like

Knowledge Base / Newswire Article

Incomplete
Acknowledgments User CSV Export

Newswire Post:

Table of Contents

Knowledge Base Article:
https://support.policystat.com/hc/en-us/articles/115001828473

Numbered Headings

Knowledge Base Article:
https://support.policystat.com/hc/en-us/articles/115002194813

https://policystatnewswire.com/2017/11/28/incomplete-acks-user-csv/

Knowledge Base Article (FAQ):
https://support.policystat.com/hc/en-us/articles/115000237613

Non-Feature Items

For More Information

Jen Burk is our new Account Manager! Contact Jen!
jen.burk@policystat.com
(317)644-1296 Extension 1190
iContracts Breakthrough User
Conference is May 8-10.
Registration is now open!

Conference Details and Registration
http://icontracts.com/breakthrough
New Admin Bootcamp
http://www.icontracts.com/bootcamp

Tentative Conference Topics
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Networking sessions
Best practices and optimization
Product roadmap planning
Client led sessions
Uservoice
Managing health systems
An introduction to iContracts

Send us feedback at training@policystat.com!
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November 2017 Monthly Feature Review
User Testing Help

We’re working hard to make PolicyStat work right for our users. To make sure we get it right, we’re looking for users to help us test some new ideas and
preview some early ideas well before it happens. Participating in a test session won’t take much of your time, usually about 20-30 minutes, but will serve as
an immense help for us to get our designs and features right. Sound interesting? Contact us at s upport@policystat.com. Thanks!

PolicyStat Insider Tips and Tricks
New Features

What It Does

Where to find it

UserVoice

Allows Site Admins to suggest ideas for how to make
PolicyStat even better, and vote on other’s suggestions.

From the Admin tab, click Share My Feedback button.
(Top right of Admin menu page, just under PolicyStat logo)

HelpGuide Menu

Get guided help perform common actions, access Learning
Center resources, contact support, and much, much more.

Click the HelpGuide tab on the right side of any PolicyStat
screen.

PolicyStat Newswire

Our product update (and PolicyStat insider) blog keeping users
in the know about the newest updates and features.

https://policystatnewswire.com or click the Newswire link from
the Learning Center home page.

PolicyStat Connect

PolicyStat Connect is the place to connect with other
PolicyStat users and ask questions, share your ideas, policies,
strategies, and personality. Our users love to help, all you have
to do is ask.

https://support.policystat.com/hc/en-us/community/topics
We recommend starting at the Welcome to the User
Community topic for the most guidance for beginners.
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